Africana Studies MAJOR MAP

1st Year
- Take AFRS 1100, ENGL 1101 (Fall), ENGL 1102 (Spring) Foreign Language, Math, LBST 1100 and/or 2101, and an Elective(s) (3-6 hours).
- For details on requirements, see the Arts & Sciences website.

2nd Year
- Take AFRS 2156, AFRS 2160 or 2161, AFRS Elective, 3 hrs related work, LBST 2101 & 2102, LBST 221X, MATH/STAT/PHIL 2105, Science Gen Ed requirement (and Lab), Elective.

3rd Year
- Take 1st Writing Intensive within Major: AFRS 2206, 2215, 3270, 3692, 4652; 3 AFRS Electives, 3-9 hrs related work; 2nd Writing Intensive within or outside of major; 6-9 hrs of Electives.
- Enroll in the AFRS Honors Program (see africana.uncc.edu for requirements).

4th or Final Year
- Take AFRS 3290 (O), AFRS 4000, AFRS 4010, AFRS Elective, 3-9 hrs related work, remaining electives to complete 120 hours for degree.
- Apply for graduation online via my.uncc.edu.

Get your courses
- Join teams or clubs on campus such as African Studies Club, Black Students Union, Organization of African Students
- Volunteer at organizations like the Harvey B. Gantt Center for African-American Arts+Culture, Good Neighborhood Samaritan, Levine Museum of the New South, International House

Get relevant experience
- Check with the Career Center for Summer Jobs or Work-Study programs
- Look for leadership positions in extracurricular activities.

Get LEADS Opportunities
- Consider the LEADS Certificate Leadership, Innovation and Diversity Undergraduate Certificate; Join LEADS-VenturePrize Program.
- Check out the Career Center for resources on potential careers.
- Find and connect with alumni on LinkedIn.

LEADS Major Map – Power up your CLAS Degree!

What can I do after graduation?
Entrepreneurship|Program Administrator|Volunteer Coordinator|Case Manager
Counselor|Community Relations
Customer Relations|Probation Officer
Tour Guide|Cultural Administrator
Researcher|Curator|Public Historian
Teacher|Bank Officer|Youth Program Leader|Higher Education Administrator
Student Services|Library Specialist|Lawyer and Legal Specialist|Lobbyist|Campaign Manager|Human Resources |Advertising Specialist|Labor Relations|Editor|Writer|Media Specialist|Fundraiser|Health Administrator|Affirmative Action Officer|Foreign Service Officer|Intelligence Officer|Workforce Diversity Specialist|Multicultural Affairs Specialist
Some careers may require additional training

LEADS